Genetic practice, education, and research: an overview for advanced practice nurses.
The purpose of this article is to describe how the new genomic era will affect advanced practice registered nurses (APRNs) patient care, education, and research. Given the exponential growth of genetic information and that 9 of the top 10 leading causes of mortality have genetic components (www.cdc.gov), it is imperative to educate advanced practice nurses about this salient topic. Because few APRNs in practice or academia have had formal education on genetics, the first step of nursings' own gene discovery is recognizing that there is an ongoing need to understand state of the science genetic information to gain clinical and educational utility. By recognizing APRNs need to know genetics, APRNs will clamor within their workplace for continuing education about this dynamic information. It is critical knowledge for APRNs to classify risk based on family history, target individualized patient prevention and education, modify pharmacologic interventions, and refer when genetic testing is necessary. This article stresses the timely relevance of applying genetics and genomics to practice, teaching, and research. APRNs need to maintain a place at the genetic table with all healthcare providers by developing strategies to expand this nursing knowledge to their practice, teaching, and research. Nurses need to be cognizant of the keen genetic value of family histories, how risk classification will individualize prevention recommendations, and the exciting role of pharmacogenetics, given many APRNs' prescriptive authority. Our core professional belief that each human is highly unique has probably never been more accurate than with the future in genetic and genomic nursing.